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Surely thc mellenniuru Í8 uear at

hand. Vox thc lirst time in iifty year«
thc Democratic party last week elect¬
ed their candidates for Mayor in sev¬

eral cities in thc State of Maine.

If Conipti'ollcr (iencral Jones en¬

forces the law penalizing corporations
failing or refusing to make returns and
pay thc license tax, there is lots of
trouble ahead for thc small corpora¬
tions in South Carolina.

There are just now seven men

under sentence of death in this State,
with the strong probability that four
of these will bo hanged within thc
next few months. Four out of thc
seven aro white men, aDd two of those
arc men of means aud influence.

California senators accused of ac¬

cepting bribes have been expelled
from thc legislature of that State.
For some occult reason or other, thc
way of the transgressor is unusually
hard this season. Maybe thc public
conscience is rousing from it.s apathy.
It begins to look that way.
-m m -

An official proclamation has been
issued by General Stephen D. Lee,
commander-in-chief of tho United
Confederate Veterans, paying unstint¬
ed praise and tribute to Congress for
passing thc battle flag return meas¬

ure, and to J'resident Roosevelt foi
his prompt signature, (jencrai Lee
urges upon all parties, North and
South, who have colors in their pos¬
session to return them at ouce to thc
State capitols.

Americans, ns a people, need tc

learn the lesson of economy, declares
the Atlanta Journal. Wo are not a

thrifty nation. We arc more near); i

nation of spendthrifts. Note thc
French people. They make a virtue
of saving. Tho poorest of them sov<

something. They practice little econ

omics of food and dress, and yet thej
are the best dressed and thc best fee
people in the world. Tho pooresi
peasant provides his daughter wit!
somo sort of a marriage portion. It
this country where tho necessity foi
Having is not felt to a liko degree", thc
disposition of the majority is to sponc
every dollar that como; \n.

mm m m* »

Among the Aots passed at the re

cent session of tho General Assembly
was one providing for the appointment
by the Governor of a game warden ii
each county. Tho duty of the garni
warden so appointed will bo to repor
at each terni of court all violations ol
the lawB for the protection of gam*
and insectivorous birds. Tho garni
wr.rdens have no compensation savi

exemption from jury and road duty
and as to whether it will be practi
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this basis remains to be seen. Io tbi
meantime, however, tho Goveruo
stands ready to make appointments
and people interested will do well ti

Jake the matter up with their respec
live county delegations.
Congressman Livingston, of Geor

gia, in an interview in Atlanta a fev
days ago, said before leaving Wush
iogton ho had a talk with Presiden
Roosevelt and tho president assurci

him he hoped to pleaso thc people o

tue Sooth in tho appointments to bi
made. . Tho president proposes, Col
onel Livingston said, to keep in lie
publioan ranks aB long aB he can fine
good men, hut if necessary to go tc
the Democratic party for good ma

terial, he will do so. Congiessmat
Livingston said there was no doubi
that the president wanted to ooccil
iate the Sooth and he believes hi
will appoint fewer negroes to offioi
here and more of them in the North

The farmers are being given al
kinds of advice nowadays. The In
telligencer falls into line and givei
them c little itself. By all means eui
down the cotton aoreuge this year
Don't simply resolve to ont it dowi
and then go off and plant more thar
ever on the theory that your neighbor!
are going to cut their acreage and you
might ac well plant a little more.
Don't simply resolve, but also do. li
the farmers will out down the cotton

acreage and produce a smaller cror

they will get more r/ oney for it and it
will be raised at leis ezpenne, The
farmer is more than likely to have
trouble securing labor this year. The
high price paid for labor last year can¬
not be paid this year. That is a well-
established faot and the laborers will
find it out. Many of ¿hem will not
want to work at thc figures that will
prevail this year. Many of them will
not work at the figures. The farmer
will have fewer laborers and tho city
will have mora idlers. Therefore there
ia no use in planting so muoh cotton,
for tho labor will not be forthcomingtn/ cultivate tho crop. The farmers

j; Will do well to Weigh this matter care-

/ folly, and they will find it to their
interest to on\V dewv the cotton aorta-

Latest War News.

St. Petersburg, March 20.-While
Emperor Nicholas, whoso word is final.
«till declines to abandon the prosecu¬
tion ot tin; war, and tho Government
maintains itu ability to continue tho
conflict, th«; Associated Press is in u

position to state that powerful influ¬
ences, including several of tho Em¬
peror's own ministers, ar« now strong¬
ly urging that tho t imo has come to in¬
dicate to Japan Russia's desire for
peuce upon a reasonable basis. .Should
Japan then attempt to impose too ou¬
vrons conditions, these influences argue
that in view ot tho universal wish to
sei- tho bloody conflict ended Russia's
position will bo strengthened abroad
by the alienation of sympathy from
Japan and tho situation at borne im¬
proved when tho nation is made to
understand that thu Emperor's pacilicproposals have been met with impos¬
able terms.
Uno oí tlio Emperor's ministers in a

conversation wi tn the Associated Press
saiii:
"Wo have Buttered bitter defeat on

land ami pea. Wc can, however, still
continuo the war. lint both countries
have suffered great losses in blood and
treasure, and it would only profit tito
rivals of both were wo to fight on until
ono or tin; other is exhausted. Russia
lias allard task fighting thowaragainst
Buch adversaries, 0,000 miles from
home, and 1 contend she can make a
dignified peace, without glory, but not
without honor. Ag tho victor on land
and sea, Japan can afford to remember,
as Bismarck «lid at the conclusion of tho
Austro-Prussian war, that two coun¬
tries which must live through tho long
future as neighbors may need each
other's friendship, Japan may consider
tho time propitious, on account of tho
situation in European Russia, to try
and crush us. Suppose, for the sake
of argument, she succeeded in finally
forcing a humiliating peace, it could
not bo moro than an armed truce. Rus¬
sia is too big und powerful to retire
permanently from tho field. The clouds
at home eventually will roll away;
With tho urmy nnd navy reorganized,
in live, ten, or fifteen years there will
como inevitably our revenge. No
permanent peace is possible now or
later unless Japan ÍB reasonable.''
To the suggestion of the possibility

of an alliance between Russia and
Japan, tho minister said:
"A reasonable peace mur,t first bo es¬

tablished."'
"What," was asked, "would bo rea-

sonable/'
"Jhoadly speaking, Kassia's renun-

elation of her entire Manchurian policj
should satisfy Japan's claims. Shi
could have her protectorate over Ko¬
rea, such privileges on tho Kwantung

, peninsula ami at Port Arthur as tl"
rowers would not oppose, anti tilt
Chinese Kästeln Railway bo placet
under international control, Rusait

» maintaining ber rights to a railway
, iiii-3 through Northern Maucnuria tc

Vladivostok."
i "What would bo Russia's attitude or

t tho subject of indemnity?"
"Russia never yet has paid indem

nity, nnd history practically affords m
5 precedent for indemnity when terri

tory is not occupied to insure payment5 and Japan holds not a foot ot RUBBÍUI
- territory. Japan could, however, tnki

tho proceeds of tho palo of the property
and rigbtBof tho Chinese Eastern Rail

I way, which was built with Ruasiat
t. lunney."

Proceeding, tho minister said tin
i diilieullieB of continuing tho war wore

x tully appreciated, both from u military
and a finaucial standpoint, but neithe:

r was insurmountable. Ho denied em
) phatically that the negotiations for i

I French loan were adjourned becuusi
1 Russia would not ma'/.e peace. He ex

Ecoted that these negotiations woult
e resumed soon. The BUCCCSB of th«

internal loan, first aunouncud by th«
Associated Press Satin day, tho minis

7 ter said, is assured. As tor the quos
l tion of a new army, mach depeodet

upon tho exact situation when Gen
i Ltnevitch got tho army out of dan
5 ger.

The minister said further that "com
t plete details of Gen. Kuropatkiu'i
f losses have not yet reached tue Gov

eminent; but it IB already known tba
3 the Japanese reports are greatly exag
3 gerated. The reports that sixty Bieg»
, guns and many hundred cars wen
* left benind is false, aa practically nt
, siege guns or roil i i,g stock fell into tin
. bauds of the Japanese. No new gon

end mobilization has beon ordored
1 and it may not bo necessary, ut tut
2 H00.000 reservists mobilized bist fall

110,000 und the Ith army corps, mun
r buring 40,000 nre-now beginning to uv

, rive iu thu fur Eust. If, therefore
Lmevitch's anny totals 200,000 whei
ho reaches Harbin (if that for instance

- is to be the new bunts) ho will have ai

anny of about 100,000 without BUUI
mouing ndtiitioual reserves. Sonn
regular units., like a division of tin

? guards, tuignt.be ie' * without fartbe
j mobilization."

Geu. Kundus headquarters in tin
* Field, March 10, bj^ way of Fusan.-
t Geu. Kuroki's nm y continues to feat
i the Japanese for .es, which have nov
1 been engaged foi nine days in a bart
f pursuit, iu whic i they have covered i
» distance ot' mord than U5 miles, witl

frequent tlghtirg.
Tue weather n the mountains is vcr:

. cold with frequent haid storms. Tin

. brigade in advance occupied Tie Pan
1 on Wednesday night after a brief en
) gageaient.The Russian retreat became mon
' disorganized daily after the storm
i Daring the first day the RuBsiani
L buried their dead, but since then the;have left the dead wherever they fell
- Tuesday the Rnssit.ns made an attemp
j at resistance in intxecchmente nortt

of the Hun River, but abandoned then
3 after they had been shelled for twt
, hours.

Gen. Kuroki's Headquarters in th<
, Field, via Fusan. tUndated.)-Every
' thing appears now to be in favor of th<
. Japanese. Tiley have a magnificent

army in the highest spirits, which it
1 rapidly recuperating from the effects ol
t the recent battle, and which ÍB full J

equipped with everything necessary foi
' Manchurian campaigning, including
i quantities of supplies accumulated dur-
, ing the winter, together with several

lines of communication and the beal
1 season of the year before tnem.
t Gen. Kuroki'a Headquarters in thc

Field, via Fusan. (Undated.)--Thc
ftain of the strongest natural position
n the entire railway, whereon much

f money and labor was expended in do-
fences nuder Gen. Kuropatkin'a per-' sonni direction without a battle, wai

, hardly expected. This shows how
thoroughly beaten are the Russians,
All indications point to a continuance
of the retreat of the Russians to Har«
bin. Lefore leaving the town the
Russians fired railway buildings and
those supplies which they were unable
to transport.St. Petersburg, March 21.-The
latest dispatches fres» Mançhnyfa in-
dicate that the retreat of the Russian
army ia being conducted uneventfully.
The last few days were unmarked by

* any fighting of a serions nature. Roth
the Russians and the Japanese at thia
Btago are probably considering that
marching is more important than fight¬
ing; The Russians, however, are neg¬
lecting bo precautions to impede pur¬
suit and hamper the construction of
permanent Japanese lines of supply.
A dispatch received yesterday an¬

nouncing that a canoonade bad been
heard «oui ti of Tie Paw iß Apparently
an f-rror either as to directiuu or lo¬
cation. .

Si\tv Hurled to Death.

Brockton, Mass., March 20.-Thia
city ia in mom muir tonight tor ut least
three»score people whose lives wore
blotted out early today by the explo¬sion ot ii boiler "in n large shoe manu¬
facturing establishment in the ("am¬
pollo district, conducted by tho ll. li.
Grover company.
The explosion waa immediately fol¬

lowed by a Hash ot' Hame, which con-
surued the factory, a loriK. four-story
structure, na it it were a house of carda,and incinerated an unknown number
of ni'-n and women who were unable
to extricate themselves trom a mans of
tangled wreckage formed by the terri¬
lle upheaval in the boiler room. More
than half a hundred of the employesin the building were maimed, burned
or bruised by the time they reached
safe ground. »Some had jumped from
the roof, some from windows and oth¬
ers had been injured in the Lind rush
to eacape from the doomed factory,which from all parts emitted thc in¬
tense, awful heat of an inferno, driv¬
ing back the band of heroic rescuers
who in a few brief momenta had per¬formed gallant service.

It may never be known just how
many persons perished in the wreck¬
age. No one knows exactly how many
persons were in the factory. The
number has been estimated at -100, but
Treasurer Charles o. Emerson Baid to¬
night he doubted whether there were
so many at work. Two hundred and
fifty survivors have been accounted
tor and at midnight tonight the re¬
mains of 50 bodies had been recovered
.vrom the ruina, the search being con-
tiuued all night. Fragments of hu¬
man frames which possibly might be¬
long to bodies other than those enu¬
merated have also been found. Few
of tl e remains have been identified.
The bead in nearly every case is mia -

mg and except in rare iustaucea it
was impossible even to distinguish the
sex.
Chief of Police Boydon at a late hour

to-night, expressed the opinion that
some of the employees had not reached
the factory at the time of the explo¬sion and that undoubtedly a number
of those living in nearby places were
injured and hat; gone home withont
reporting their injuries. Ho thoughtthat many of those not accounted tor,
upwards of 1(H) in number, were amongthese.
An inspection of the wrecked boiler

by tho ¡State boiler ¿inspector Bhowed
that there was a auflloient supply of
water in it. The cause of tho explo¬sion is at present a mystery. The dis¬
aster will be further investigated b3r
the State authorities.
The explosion occurred shortly after

the operatives had settled down to
Wuik tor tho «lay, and without warn-

) ing. Suddenly tho air vibrated with
I the roar of an explosion. At tho same
i moment the larger wooden frame of

Hie factory, a four-story structure,quivered and then the rear portion of
it collapsed., In a fraction of a second
this section of the great building had
been transformed into a mass of iron
and wood wreckage, in the midst of
which human beings were pinioned.In another moment tire had broken
out iu the debris and denth by fire and
suffocation became the fate of scores
of tho operatives.
When the boiler exploded it passed

upward almoBt perpendicularly, tear-
iug a passage as it went, killing many
on the way. After rising high in the

?3 air, it descended half the distance and
3 then swerving northerly, cut its wayf like some huge projectile through a
r dwelling house 50 feet away and pier¬ced another dwelling further along,
* I demolishing the latter structure. Here
¡J I its course waa stopped.

Warning.
AU persons are hereby warned not to

harbor or hire my oon, Henry Agnew,for he ls under age and has left home
without a cause. Persona disregardingthis notice will be prosecuted to the full¬
est extent of the law.

BROWN AGNEW.
March 22, 100j_40_1_

Notice to Creditors.
AU portions having demands againstth« Estate of W. S. Eirorî, di¬

et si>d, are hereby notided to presentthem, properly proven, to the undersign¬ed, wubin tbeiiine-ßrt^cribed by law, ttnd
those indebted tn m »Wi payment.

M HS ANN*. M. ELROD,
?. Executrix.

Varrh 22, li»05 408

Notice i o Creditors.
.

.
*

ALT, por.ior. < having derm n ls or
..'alms ft¿r»'.o*t »ir>e Esint«" of

H. B Dean, deceased, are hereby
ii i »ti Hod to present them, properly prov¬
en, to the undesigned wiihtn the time
prescribed by law, mid thnnn Indebted
are notified to make payment to the
undi- r-limed or to the Fermera' and Mer¬
chant^ B*na re their credit.

J. T. MeCOWN,
IJ. E. DEAN,

Administrators.
__MBroh 22, 1P05_403

CITATION,
State Of Son th Carolina,County of Anderson.

By JR. I. M. Nance, Judge of Frobate.
Whereas, C. J.

Bogga bsa aprd'-* tn m»» to p^rjf Mm. Let¬
ters of AdnihlM ut.ou uu Uie Estate nod
effects or Mrs. M. Bvallne Newton, de¬ceased :
Tin no are, therefore, to cite and admon¬ish all kindred and creditors of the said

M, Evalua Newton, deceased, to be and
appear before me in Court of Probate,to be held at Anderson Court House, on the5th day ot April, 1905. niter publicationhereof, to show cause, if any they have,why the said Administration should not,
be granted. Given utidesr my hind this20th day or March, 1005.

R. Y. H NANCE, Probate Judge.Mitren 22. 1005 402

Do Tom Own Bankiage
YOUR money gets in the Bank

whether you dcpo&it or not. If you
spend all some one else deposits it.
THE WISE MAN DEPOSITS

HIS OWN MONEY.
A thousand men win competence

by quietly saving their spare moneywhere one gets ..rich by crazy specu¬
lation.

The Savings Department of the
Bank of Anderson paya interest on

1 your deposits.
We solicit your Banking business
THE BANK OF ANDERSON.

(

\ Bring this, trade 82.50, save 25 per

j cent, and we pay Car Fare both ways.
THE BEE HIVRj

Going to MoveI
Several vThousand Dollars worth of
Merchandise. We need the room.

Prices .A_i?eTalking!
?M OTHINC TALK.

8ÍZ58, cllfcip at

most placea at

50 Men's All Worsted Suits, new patterns, all
810 00, lo sell them quick at 87.50.

50 Men's »Suits, fine brown mixtures, etc., sell
$14 00, our price 810.00 Suit.

25 Brown Suits, worth 810.00 at 88 00 Suit.
Men's All Wool Black Suits at 84 98 Suit.
Nid line ot' Boys' Suits at under-price.

Shoes Made High Grade Leather at Under-Price.
500 pair or more of Men's Fine Shoo3, in Vici, Pat. Leatbc,

Box Calf Leather, etc., in Bluchers, Congress or Bale.-the 52.50
grade at 81.98 pair.

Fine Welted Vici and Patent Leather Shoes, sell most pkces at
83.50, our prices 82 50 pair.

Men's Genuine Vici Shoes, all solid, at 81.50 pair.
Men's High Grade 83.50 and 84.00 Shoes, such makfn as Bion

F. Reynolds, T. D. Barry, etc.
New line of thc celebrated Bering's Tan and Black Oxfords for

ladies.
Some Money Savers.

100 Heavy Bed Spreads, full size, worth 81.50, at 98c each.
100 11-4 Fine Bed 8preads, worth 82 00, at 81.25 each.
Full size Bordered Towels only 10c each.
Extra size Linen Towels 25c each.

Dry Q-oods Clieap.
Blouse Linen, worth löc.at 10c yard. Yard-wide Percal, worth

10c, at 5c yard. 2000 yards Apron Gicghams, for Saturday only,
at 3Jc yard. Big lot of 7c Apron Giughams at 5c yard. Best
10c Bleaching at 7ic yard. Ï ard-wide Bleaching at 5c yard.

"Waistin^s.
Crepe Cloth Waistings, newest out, 25c. Traverse Cord Waist¬

ing, worth 25c yard, at 15c yard. 12}c beat Perçais made at 10c
yard. Nice line of Wool Goods at under-price. 27-inch China
Silk for waiats, pink, blue, black and white, at 48c. yard.
NOT IOWS~New line of Ladies' Belts 25o and 50c. Big

line of new Corsets 25c each to 81.00. All colors Silkateen Em¬
broidery Cotton 3c spool. Two baÜB SewiDg Cotton,lc. Chil¬
dren's lOo Hose, small sizes, 5c pair. 15c Children's Hose, heavy,
10c pair. Two Spools 200 yards Machine Cotton for 5c. Men's
25c Suspenders at 15c. 50c Elastic Seam Draweis for men, all
sizes, two pair for 75c.

THE BEE HIVE.
Save yon IO to 35 per cent.

G. H. BAILES.

Find it to be worth while

a OD B K
1

When in Ändereon.

Our New Stock is very near complete with all ot Fash
ion's fancies, and certainly there's something here that wil
nloase

NEW DRESS SABRAS,
TRIMMINGS, SILKS,
NOTIONS, NOVELTIES
MILLINERY, ETC

Special Sale of-

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND REMNANTS
I Now on.

ïhe very best values that you eau find.
Better come take a look through our place.

ARMOUR'S GUANO IND ACID
ALSO, COTTON SEED WI EAL.

li you waningavT««« %»ccaç we will £o

Splendid line of- ^

FLOTJB, COFFEE, TOBACCO,
OATS AND CORN.

Wa want your trade.
VANDIVEE BROS.

- SPRING

New Goods,
New Store Room«,
New Prices.

Our Mammoth Store, situated on Granite Bow» is now
filled from top to bottom with desirable Goods, such as-

Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Shoes»
Notions,
Millinery,
Carpets,

Mattings,
Wall Paper.

We will thank you to call on us when you visit our mar*»
ket, and let us show you our Goods and prove that we can
saye you money on every item purchased from us.

Our Buyer has returned from the Northern markets, and
purchased one of the most up-to-date Stocks ever shown here

We are connected with a Wholesale House, and buying
everything in large lots, direct irom the Mills, we are there¬
fore in a position to name prices lower than ever before.

YTT

113 GRANITE BOW»

A GOOD TIME
To have your Carriage and Buggy Repaired and Repainted,
BO they will be ready when you need them. We have a splen- >

did stock good, ¿ry Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Wheels ; also,Xum«
her in the rough, and nearly everything it takes to put a vehicle
in good snape, with plenty good help to give prompt segvice.
RUBBER TIES Â. SPECIALTY.

PAUL E. STEPHENS,

Studebaker Wagons just arrived. $
Car of Kentucky, Old Hickory and 'fennessey Wagons to

arrive. / y
Also, three cars of Baggies, Carriages, Surreys and pleas¬

ure Vehicles generally.
Call and see us.

?

?' r-' ii '-, /-.Vi H^, .i,'nn' ?u" 'i II nj**?''- ' '-:- ?;.-';

We have just received a Fresh lot of

For Fall Plantingf

Cometo ú» for ali pf your--

i ir«oWÛÎIort mnmtfiV&* Ttem\*Q> >.

1 HP «MIWW^I »'»'»li wMUUg <xr*rm f KV«.

ïhrougfc^ Cars oa all Tr
{CoavenientÉciiédiües ona&<k^

WINDER TOURIST RÀTES »re now Indirect to all Floria Pointe
Jfor ftili informRfioss as to raie^ routf», ete.,«[coasnitÂr5eîircût ^puthera

Ticked Ag*nivor
R. W. HTJ1SX Division Pas^gor Agent, CWkstoá,E


